The current morphological classification of elasmobranchs is unclear and needs refinement. This is true particularly for the relationship between sharks and rays. We determined the DNA nucleotide se quences of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene from eight species in superorder Squalea, including eight orders of sharks and one order of rays. The molecular phylogenetic tree established from the deduced cytochrome b amino acid sequences provides strong evidence for the dichotomous classifica tion of sharks and rays within Squalea. These results do not support the recent claim that sharks and rays are not separated into two different groups at the level of order or higher taxa. Though several cladistic studies based on morphology support the grouping of all rays into one superorder or one or der, our genetic data suggest that several higher taxa are represented within rays. Alternatively, some of the higher taxa of sharks may be converged to fewer taxa.
The current morphological classification of elasmobranchs is unclear and needs refinement. This is true particularly for the relationship between sharks and rays. We determined the DNA nucleotide se quences of the mitochondrial cytochrome b gene from eight species in superorder Squalea, including eight orders of sharks and one order of rays. The molecular phylogenetic tree established from the deduced cytochrome b amino acid sequences provides strong evidence for the dichotomous classifica tion of sharks and rays within Squalea. These results do not support the recent claim that sharks and rays are not separated into two different groups at the level of order or higher taxa. Though several cladistic studies based on morphology support the grouping of all rays into one superorder or one or der, our genetic data suggest that several higher taxa are represented within rays. Alternatively, some of the higher taxa of sharks may be converged to fewer taxa. The phylogenetic relationships of elasmobranchs are still under debate. Bigelow and Schroeder1,2) investigated numerous morphological characters of living elas mobranchs and placed the sharks to Order Selachii includ ing seven suborders and the rays to Order Batoidei includ ing five suborders. This diphyletic classification was generally accepted by ichthyologists. However, Com pagno3-5) proposed a new taxonomic classification based on cladistic analysis. He disagreed with the diphyletic hypothesis and indicated that elasmobranchs were diver sified into four phyletic groups, Squalomorphii, Rajomor phii, Squatinomorphii, and Galeomorphii (all rays belong to Rajomorphii), with four lines evolving independently. In recent years, this hypothesis has gained more support than the diphyletic hypothesis. For instance, Nelson6) reported that elasmobranchs consist of nine orders with all rays included into one order. Furthermore, Shirai7) suggest ed that Rajiformes was placed in the sister group of the Pristiophorus and he proposed a new Superorder "Squalea" which was composed of the orbitost ylic group8) and all rays. This system was accepted in a recent publica tion of keys to Japanese fishes.9) We employed maximum likelihood,12) maximum par simony,13) and neighbor-joining 14) methods for determin ing the molecular phylogenetic relationships. The molecu lar phylogenetic tree constructed by the maximum likelihood method showed a diphyletic pattern that clearly classifies Squalean species into two groups, namely sharks and rays (Fig. 3) . The maximum parsimony method also showed a comparable phylogenetic tree, except for inter relationships of the outgroups (data not shown). In addi tion, the neighbor-joining method also demonstrated the diphyletic pattern, although dogfish and saw shark replaced each other (data not shown). Thus, the three phylogenetic analyses employed in this study all supported Terminal taxa are species analyzed in this study .
the diphyletic hypothesis that sharks and rays in Squalea are sepaapaparated into two groups. In this study , we used only one specimen for each species. However , intraspecific differences of elasmobranchs are remarkably low ,20) thus intraspecific differences probably do not pose a significant problem.
Discussion
Sharks are morphologically distinct from rays by the fol lowing external characters: the gill openings are on either side of the head, while the pectoral fins are clearly detached from the head. Based on this distinction of exter nal characters, the traditional view of diphyletic hypotheses considers sharks and rays to have evolved in dependently following the divergence of two groups .1,2,21) Furthermore, Dunn and Morrissey221 supported diphyletic hypotheses by molecular phylogenetic analyses. However , recent morphological studies3-6,7) have contradicted the diphyletic hypothesis, and suggest that sharks can be sepa rated into several superorders or higher taxa , while rays constitute a single superorder or higher taxon. Each mem ber in these taxa which were differentiated simultaneously is believed to have evolved independently in this recent hypothesis. Compagno3-5) has claimed that saw shark and angel shark are separated into different superorders, whereas all rays can be grouped into another superorder Rajomorphii. According to Nelson, 6) frill shark, dogfish, angel shark, and saw shark can be separated into four different taxa, whereas all rays belong to the single taxon . On the other hand, Shirai7) demonstrated that Pristiopho rus was a sister group of all rays, and the place of Squatina was a sister relationship of the Pristiophorus-all rays Glade. Consequently, frill shark, dogfish, angel shark , saw shark and four species of rays in the present study were separated into five different orders which were included in Superorder Squalea.
In this study, the molecular phylogenetic tree (Fig . 3 ) based on amino acid sequences of cytochrome b strongly supports the diphyletic hypothesis, in which Squalean sharks and rays are placed in different assemblages . Thus, these genetic data suggested that all Squalean species were differentiated after they diverged into sharks and rays. Consequently, the flat body of angel shark and rays as well as the saw-like rostrum of saw shark and saw fish may be the results of parallel evolution.
Furthermore, we believe that rays are more differentiated than is accepted now; this group could be differentiated into a few superorders or other higher taxa. However, interspecific relationships among sharks or rays at the level of superorder or higher taxa remain unclear.
In this study, we used several species of sharks and rays in Squalea to focus on the divergence of all sharks and rays. However, it is considered that molecular phylogenet ic analyses for other higher taxa of elasmobranch are very important.
Accordingly, corresponding DNA sequence data for more elasmobranch species and loci are necessary for further such classification.
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